Proteoglycan-targeted antibodies as markers on non-Hodgkin lymphoma xenografts.
A family of mono- and polyclonal antibodies raised against proteoglycans or their "subcomponents" served as novel markers to characterize the phenotypes of three non-Hodgkin lymphoma xenograft lines (HT 58 lymphoblastic, HT 117 centroblastic, HT 130 centrocytic) together with normal, human peripheral blood B lymphocytes. These xenografted NHL lines, maintained by serial transplantations on artificially immunosuppressed mice, expressed very similar B-cell-related antigens and differences on the cell surface (HT 58 greater than HT 117 greater than HT 130 greater than B cells) when they were exposed to monoclonal antibodies (mAb) to cartilage proteoglycans. Anti-proteoglycan antibodies used in this study recognize complex epitopes of core protein segment associated with carbohydrate, shared by human cartilage proteoglycans and certain lymphoma cells. The binding of these antibodies was independent of cell-cycle phase. The results suggest that the anti-proteoglycan mAbs could be used as new phenotypic markers to individualize non-Hodgkin lymphomas.